Mill Creek Google/Gmail and EasyBib accounts
Your Mill Creek Google Account:
● Go to www.google .com and click on the blue sign in button.
● Student User name= first name+last initial+last 3 digits of your student #
@millcreekhs.com
ex: JaneD123@millcreekhs.com
● Password= hawks4400
It will prompt you to change your password. Make it the same password you use to log in to the
computers so that you will not forget it. If Google requires you to have a more secure password,
you can try adding a number or two to your computer login password. If you use a password
other than your computer password, write it down or put it in your phone so you don’t
forget it!
Your EasyBib account: EasyBib saves you time by creating a Works Cited page
automatically!!
● Go to http://www.easybib.com/
● Click the red “sign up” link in the top right corner
● Use your Mill Creek Google account (that you just created) as the email address, and
use the same password you use for Google and school computers.
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